
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Thar* It * disease prevailing In this
mmtty moat dangerous because so decep-
g?;if | II BILIXV tWe. Many audden

deaths are cauaed by

gy*T>' Mg.+yyy* pneumonia. heart
ijlQjj TJ\ failure or apople*v
llfcggy- "tVv"@r *re °"en 'll® **"it
S'VWl® inK\cl of kidney disease. !f

il Ii® kidney trouble Is al-
Hjßri 1\\ fe| lowed to advance the
&3"*V\lln413 pi kldney-ipoisoned

blood will attack the

kidneys themselves break down and wrste
?way cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result fron

I derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment I
the kidneys. If you aie feeling badly you

can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
swamp- Root, the great kidney, liver ,md

Madder remedy.
It corrects inability to hold urine and - aid-

ing pain In passing It, and overcome; -\u25a0> t
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

jo often during the day. and to get up many

times during the night. The rnild and the
4ktraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is .0' n
realized. It stands the highest for its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take atid sold

by all druggists In fifty-cent and one-dollar
riled bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis- P' ?:^Tjij
govery and a book that
tells all about it. both llom* of a»»*rui> h>Kit

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kiffner fit Co.
Snrhamton, N. Y. When writing mention
Muling this generous ofler in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember

the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address. Bintfhamton.
N. Y. on every bottle.

Silver
Star

IS THK MUST

Two-for-a-Nickol
GEGAk

HI T DON'T FORGKT

EL COREJO
L. E. COREY

Wholesale Grocer

When in nce«i of

(lood House Paints
Call on or -ittldrcH*

T. A. PKEI).

Williamston, N. C.

J. H. SPELLKK,
DHALEK IN

Wood, Shinnies, Poultry,

Ej?jfs and Furs.
f We crrry a Hig I.ine of, Wall Taper

Williamston, N. C.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds by working them
out of the system through a copious
end healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
cheat and bronchial tubes.

"A» pleasant to the taste v .
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
hor hale By; K. K. Iti^;<s, Williamston.
Slade, Jones a Co., Hamilton.
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"What time will you be borne to
nifbt, dear?" queried the good wife a*

tor buaband waa atarting downtown.
"Oh, whenever I get ready," be an-

?wired croaaty:
"Weil," rejoined the good wife (inlet-

ly, "don't come any later thau that,
jlaaai."?Chicago Kewa.

. :l t ?

MIND YofK OWN BI SINKS*

Those are just tile words. Hud
we looked through "Webster's
Unabridged" we could not- have

found four words that expressed so

entirely our uieauiug as tlierfe? We

l*lieve the four words were made
will) direct rjderence to (he grumb-

ling, giowlififg Hiischieluiakers.
l'eople who tieyer mind lheir

own business a-e very much such a

class of animals as the cross surly,
whiffet dogs, that are always ftark-

ing,biting and snappifig somebody.
Wc wonder tf they would appreciate
a lecture? We will ask them a few

questions just to find nut. Don't

you think the world and tli ? peo

pie in it will live and prosper with-
-0111 the tremendous anxiety you

cairy 011 your shoulders bv keep-

ing an eye on everything and every

body 111 the whole neighborhood
and world besides?. Can't Mrs.

A. make a sw'eet-cake. without
your lying awake nights for feat
tht re is going to be a wedding and
you will not l>e invited? Can't

Jei tiie have a new gown but you

must immediately see it, know the
price, and for what special cccasion

it was purchased,or die of curiosity?
Ckn't neighbor B. aud wife go by

but you'll bet they're going to see

somebody and have yon?

Did God make you and us on
purpose to superinted His universe,

and everybody's affair* and assume
the control of the "freewill" he

t;a\e men? Is this the purpose
an I plan of our existence and des-
tiny, to forever be meddling with

?ot>icbody's business?- It us
"that lired feeling" to think of

the pains sonic people take lu gath-
er the smallest item of news."
Thev leave their own garden to
-glow full «>l weeds whilr they are
trying to hold up before every-
body, the few they pull from their
neighbors. They do everything
but mind their own business. Thev
never speak ot their own- faults or
follies. No, indeed, by the time

the whole town is criticised and

judgment pronounced, they have

uot a moment left to do more than
congratulate tlnniselves <>" their
owi) good works.

l'i ople whp don' I inind their busi-

ness bringmote misery into families
societies and jehujehes than every-

thing els#- combined. They- turn
the pleasant, peaceful' .stream of

g< >d will into a loath,some pool.
MHiding our ow 11 Intnijesh will

make |>eaeefui homes, happy n.igli
bo is ami a sweet conscience that

will make 11s know why Jesus loved
tin- jieacemaker.s and said to them
"Missed ate the peace makers, foi

thev shall Ik- called the I'hi-ldren oi

God "

Now this is plain talk, but if the
shoe does not fit you, then "do not
put it on. but should it fit the longer
von wear il the better it iyill lie for

you and the entirecoinmiunty.

('.OOt> Cot'NSKI..

No young men can hope to rise in
sociAv, in ]>erforni woithily his

pail in lite, without a lair moral

chaiactei. The basis of such a
chatactef is a virtuous, fixed sense
of moral obligation, sustained and
invigorated bv the fear and love of
God. The .youth who posesses

such a character can he trusted
Integrity. justic,l>cnevolence,truth,
ate not with hint words without
meanim; he feels and knows their

sacred impoit ami aims 111 the tenor

ot his hie to exemplify the virtues
they exptess. Such a man has de-
cision of character; he kuow's what
is right and is firiu in pursuing il;

he thinks and acts for himself, and]
is not to be made the tool of un-!
principled and time sefving pobti-
ci ins to do the dirty work pf party.
Such n in.M* has true worth of char-

ade! : Is*- lite is .1 blessing lo him-
self, to Ris fam.lv, to soiietv aud
to the world; and he is jximtvd out

to tuture generations as a proper
ex ahiple lor the rising youth to

etnuiirte.
*

t'OKRKCT SriUVKINC,

All young people should acquire, j
in early*tife, the habit of correct
speaking and writing, aud to aban-
don, as early as jxissible, any use of
slaug words are phrases. The long-
er you live the more difficult the
language willbe; and if the golden
age of youth; the' propef SeaSon"Tor
the acquisition of language, be
pssMd in iu abuse, the unfortunate

THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN
Pleasant Evening Reveries---A Column Dedicated to

Tired Mothers as they Join the Home
Circle at Evening Tide. f

"

By J. KNOX HALL
i

| victim, if neglected, is very proper-
ty doomed to talk slang for life,
' money is not necessary to procure
| this education, Every man has it j
in his power. He ha." merely to

use the language which he reads
iiist'ead of the slang which he hears;

to form his taste from the liest of

speakers and poets in the country;
to treasure up choice phrases in his!
mind ami habituate himself to their
use,avoiding at the same time that
pedantic precision and bombast
which show the we ikness of vain

ambition rather than the polish of
an educated mind.

*

Two Ways.

There are two ways of staring
on life's journey. One is to !>egin
where yolir parents are ending?-
magnificent mansions, splendid fur
nittire, and an elegant turnout
The other is to begin a little nearer
where father and mother?ol bless-
ed memory?began. You "see yon
can go up as easily and gracefully,
if events show it would be safe; but
it would be trying and awkward to

come down. And it costs much
now to live. And business fluctu-
ates; and health is uncertain, and
limitations from the side of pride
are strong, and many a young

man who did not mean lo be ex-
travagant, has lieen led along; and

rathef than face the position and
descend manfully, has tried to keep
up by embezzlement and been call-
ed a "swindler." Our prisons art

rapidly being filled by those who

innkc'the mistake of beginning liie|
at (lie top of the ladder.

Makkihd MKN

There is an expression in the
face of a good married man who
has a good wife, that a bachelor's j
face cannot possess. Il is inde-
scribable. He is a little nearer the
angels than the handsomest young |
fclliiAt living. Vou 'can see that
his broad breast is a pillow for)
somebody's head, and that little;

lingers \u25a0pulled his whiskers. No!
one ever mistakes the good married j
man. It is only the erratic ohe j
that leaves you in Thej
good one can protect all the un I
protected females, and make him |
self generally agreeable to llie
failles, ami yet never leave a doubt

on any mind that there is a prec- |
- ions little woman at iionie worth all |

the world to him.

livery parent is like a looking-'
glass for children to dress them-

selves by. Therefore parents

should keep the gla»i> blight and
cleat, not dull and spotted, as their |
?x am pie is 4 rich inheritance for |
the rising generation.

There Is nothing better tor stom-J
,ich troubles than JyODOL, which)
contain the same juice, found in a

hei'lthy stomach. KODOI. is of j
tered on a guaranteed piai. for the
relief of heart burn, |f aliilence, souri

stomach belching of gas, nausea j
and all sio«jach troubles. So at j
time when you don't Icel just right 1 1
when you are drowsy alfer meals, j'
and your head aches or when you ,
have no ambition, and you are!,
cross and irritable, take a littlel
KOKIL, It digests wfoaf you eat j
Jl will make you healthy. Sold by
S. R. Biggs Williamston, N. C,
Slide Jones A Co.; Hamilton, N,.'

\u25a0 V l«

A recent candidate for aldertUan ! 1
in a N Y. town, has employed a '
hill blooded Indian to accompany \u25a0 |
him 011 a s|>eecli nuking tour and I ]
do j war dance. This u carrying \u25a0
the wild West idea in politics to all 1
absurd extreme.

A Hard Oclt to Pi( ?
1 1

' I owe a debt of gratitude that.,
can never lw paid off." writes G. j,
S Clark, of Westfield, lowa, --''for ,
my riscue from death, by .Dr.
King's New Discovery. Both ( |
'lun;s were .so seriously affected , (
that death lieeiued imminent, when j,
J commeiiced taking New Di*-|,
coverv. The ominous dry, hack- 1 (
ng cough quit first hot-;,
tie wan used, and two more bottles 1,

I made a complete cure.*' Nothing (
has ever equaled New Discoveiy !|
f<ir cough"', colds and for throat aud
lung comp'aints. Guaranteed by
£>? K. BigRS druggist. 5 and
51.00 Trial bo't e free.

President Roosevelt and John L I
Sullivan were both forty-nine years '
old on the satte dtyr'At letrepom, 1
John was still bearing his honors 1
with beco mining modesty.
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Responsibility for the N, Y.

Republican fusion appear* to Ixr
about as hard to fix as responsiinl-

jity for the Fairbanks cocktails.
J Again we are inclined to suspect

Loeb. '\u25a0»

You-can't be well if you have n
weak, unhealthy, tired out stomach.
Neither itn yrwi (eel good if by
f-onie little irregularity ii eating
you have caused the stomach to

I ge' out of order. These little stom-
ach troubles are signs ot indiges-
tion, which may and very often
does turn into a very had case <;f

dyspepsia. Don't allow, this to go
on a single day without doing
something to overcome it lake
MIIIICgooil reliable ami safe di-
gestant like KOW)L I or Dyspepsia
KOf)0l. is' the best remedy known
today lor heart burn, belching and
all troubles arising from a dis-
ordered digestion. It is pleasant
to take and affords relief promptly,
'old by S. R. Williamston.
Made Jones itc Co , Hamilton, N l .

The chief of |x)licein Paris wants
the members of hi« force to know

something of law, medicine and
foreign languages This is, in-

deed a substantial recognition of

the practical advantages of higher

education.

The New Pure Food and Oru( Law -

We are pleased to announce that
Foley 's Ilone v and Tar for coughs,
colds and luntr troubles is not af-
fected by the National Pure Hood!
and Ding law as it contains no

opiates or other harmful nrugs, and j
we recommend it as a safe remedy ;
fjr children and adults, (\ .

Chase, and S. K. Biggs;

"Both hurry and excitement Jlre

as necessary to the American busi-

ness man, as light and air", as- j
serts one writer How fortunate,'
then that in all larxe cities, the
dodging of autombiles furnishes

1 hint with both.

Dancing Proves Fatal
Many, men and women catch

colds at dances which ter ninatein
pneumonia and consumption. Al-
ter exposure, if Koley's Honey and
Car is taken it will break Up a cold j

amino serious" results need be
j feared. Refuse any but the
genuine in a yellow package,

]('. Chase, S. I< Biggs.

The Chicago Tribune calls at- j

j tetition to the .fact that every tnetn-

! tier of the Presidential Cabinet
I wears a mustache. A little closer
investigation might bring to light
the furthei fact that every one is

1keeping a stiff upper lip.

He Fought at 6ittjsbusg

David Parker, of Fayette, -N, V.,
j who lost a foot at <ivtty*burg

f

writes: ' Ktectric Bitter* have done
me fnore good than any medicine

i I ever took For several years I
Iliad stomach trouble,'and paid out
much money for medicine to little
purpose, until 1 began taking hlec
trie Bitter*. ? I would.not take SSOO

{for what they have done for me."
! Grand tonic for the «ged and fo r

I female weaknesses. .Cireat altera-
Wive and body builder; sure ture

| lor lame bgi k ami weak kidneys.
Guaranteed by S, |i. Biggs, drug-

I gist. yx\
i

I<p ??

A mayor of Boston savs 95 per
cent, of the men who have l>een in
power in that city, eait'e out" of

office poorer than tliev went In.
The statement may cure some men
of the desire to Hold office in Bos-

ton.. but we doubt it.

Hov ti Ciui 1 Cold

Be as careful as you can you will
occasionally take cold, and when
yon do. yet a inetti |ne of known
reliability, one that ha* an estab-
lished reputation and that is cer-
tain to effect a tptick cure. Such a

medicine is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I' has gained a world
wide reputation by its remarkable
cures 01 this most common ailmeut,
and can always be depended upon.

It acta on nature * plan, relieves
the lungs aids expectoration, opens
the secretions and aid* nature in
restoring the system to a healthy
condition. During the many years
m which it has been in general use
we have yet to Warn of a single
case o,f cold or attack o{ (he grip
having resulted iu pneumonia when
this remedy was used, which shows
conclusively ihatV< '» » certain pre-
ventive ot that dangerous

Chaml«erlain's Cough Remedy con

tains no opium or other narcotic
and may toe g us contidently
to a baby as to an adult- For #alfl
by All Druggists 4 Dealers In
Patent Medicine,

The Nashville Tennesseean ex-
presses the opinion; tha "the fel-

low who gets there first with the

money M the biggest, man in finan-

cial panic." But he whp gets away

with bis first feels the biggest.

* >i, .

X N
Luetfyror H*r.

e Little Gertie wa* 011 a rlslt to her
. three maiden ailiil". the winter* ot her

, mother. Kaeh <»f thein held distinct
'? J and original view* »\u25a0 to bow children
t; should be brought up. Aunt Maria

j thought little girl* should be seen and'
not beard, Annt Ellsa thought they

| should be neither heard nor seen, and
3 I Aunt Jane was certain that little girl*

should not be at all. 'lhese views
y they exprensed freely to Gertie aa
11 they *at one evening In the drawing

, room with their niece: The conrersa-
_

( tlon. being one sided, however, liegau
to fl.ig, and Gertie snt meditatively

"\u25a0 gating Into space.

J, 1 "Of what arc you thinking?" Annt
' Maria asked her sharply.

"I was just thinking what a lucky
C thing It was thnt father married the
? i sister lie did." said the little girl.
. i Why was It that Gertie was sent'

, home next morning? [.ondon Tit-Bits.
' Time Wat Money.

I A clergyman not long agi> received |
the following notice regarding H mar--;

t riagi- tiiul was to take place at the 1
parish bonne: ~

"This is to give you. not Is that I and
Mis .leniiunt AruhelUr linearly Is com- 1
lo'tto your church on Saturday after-!

| noon nex' to undergo the operation of j
j matrimony ai your bauds, i'lcaae be j
| pmru'p'. as the call is hired by the!
j hour."? Ioldies' Home Journal.

,

mm
HONEY*N»TAR

The original
i LAXATIVEcough remedy.

For coughs, colds, throat and lung j
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic.
Good for everybody. Sold every where.

The genuine

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is ia
» Yellow package, Kefusesubstitutes. I

Prepared only by
Foley * Company, Chicago.

C.'C Chase and S. K. Biggs.

I have a nice line o^'
! TESTAMENTS

AND BIBLES
1 roni 251*. to $35

at the

Bible and Grocery House
Where I also handle a nice fresh line of '

Groceries, Chickens, Effgs

J. L. CHERRY
Hamilton Road, Near Cemetery |

I -

(TILL THE COUCH?
CURE THE LUNGS

with Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR CBIS? 8 JBS*.
HMD All THROAT AND IUHG TROUBIE». ;

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY ,

J

fHARPERX
/ KENTUCKY \

I WHISKEY J
\ 'or Gentlemen /
\ Who cherish I
\. (Quality, f

For sale J. W. Watts & Co.

Rheumatism
1 hara found s triad and tested cur* lor Rhao.

fesatism I Not s ramady thst will Mntlslitwiths 1distorted limbs ot ohronlr rrtpplxs. nor turn bony
rrosrtha back to Sash Mtsin. Tt»« Iiimpoolbki.
DM I ran now mrsli kill Uw paUu* snd psiifft ot !
thle deploreblti iliiie>ii

In denaaity?with s Chora lit to the ntr ot j
PanaMadt?T !oun<) IIH. kut tnermUMit with ;
which Pr. Shoop'T RheumkUb RSBMHIJ WU m*d« ]
k tsrtseud. dspvodebls pnwcrtptloo. Without(hat Isst Infrsdtant. I nunwlnUy tneusl msny.
OwniWMol Hh«u>i]stlun!butnow.atlut.ltiu>i. .

foniilr miss all curable cs«s of this hsniofora ;
much drv«<l,-<1 dlssH. Those sand-llks (rmnular ,
wastus. found inRhmiraattc Klood saotn todlsSol vs ;
(Bid pus away unovr ths action ol this ramrdy as
Irmly aa dons sucar when added to pum water
And Uiaa. whan dlwolVMl. thass poltoiious wsstss ,
trsaly pess from ths system, and tha cauia of ;
Kheumatisiu ts tone foitvsr Thar* is now no :
rsel naod?no actual axcusa to sufar tonfar with- 1
tut balp. Ws ssll. and In unfid«uca ntoußUusod

Dr. Show's
Rheumatic Remedy

$. R. BIGGS.
??mmmmmiam l j

CITY
BARBER SHOP

J. H. HYMAN, Mr.

Main Street

First Class Shop
5 Chairs .

JiverythluK Clean and in Order

PRESSNGGLUB
We are rnnniiijr a pressing cl ib in
connection with our harber shrp

-and have an experienced presser
and cleaner in charge.,. j

Olve u# Your Work
.

?

rWomen's Pains-i
"I was a total wreck," writes Mrs. Beulah

Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, "frompains I had \u25a0suffered, for 4 years, every month. Sometimes I \u25a0n would be unconscious for \2 hours at a stretch. I \u25a0H dld no*know that anything could stop the pain

(entirely,
but Wine of Cardui did. I advise allwomen suffering withpainful periods to use Car-

dui and be relieved."
It does this by regulating the functions and

toning up all ihe Internal female organs to health. '
It is a pure, specific, reliable, female remedy, with
a record of 70 years of I? ? fl

gfj rati ADVICEa success. It has bene- Write as a l«lar dticrlMac all I
BL* " your %y Riptoon d ws w 111 vo4aI fiteda million others. I9 Why not you? Try it.

Sold by Every Druggist In SI.OO Bottles.

l-7 CARDIIM
A New Business School

bastern North Carolina now has a first-class business school where
its young men and women can actjuire a business training equal to
that given iu any of the business schools of the larger cities and at
much less expense Opened June 3rd Enrollment first month, 52pupils. Can begin at any time. Special rates to first pupils who en-

I roll from new sections. Write TODAY for catalogue if interested.
Courses of Study:

Business, Shorthand, English, Telegraphy

First Nat. Bank Building, Washington, X. C.: also NorfoW, Ports
mouth and Newporr News, Ya.

J. M. RESSLER, Pres.

Statement of the Condition of
BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE

. At.the close of business Au#ast 22, 1906.
'

KKSOt'RCF.S. LIARII.iTIKS.

t«oans and discounts (»1.431.19 "took #is,ooo.oo
,» 1 t. <

Surplus fund *.Koo 00«)ver>lraft* 1,0*6.76 It .. ..
,

...

s,nao.oo
?

' Uudivided profits , 390.35
U'k'ng House, F. afid fixtures 3,655.Hi Bills Payable 23,000.00

Due from hunks and hankers 1,300.57 Time certificates of ilepotit 4.519.00
Cash itonis 3,630.01 I>e P°«' ts 22.Hj6.H5

Cashiers' checks outstanding 248.14
#72,084.34 \

v_J f7J.0H4.34j itatr n( North Carolina?Couutyof Martin.
I, J. C. Robertson, cashier of the at>ove named t>ank do solemnly

I swear that the above statement is true to the l*st of tnv knowledge and belief
...... , ...

J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.SiilwrrilK-ilanil sworn to before me this 27 ilay of August, 1907.
S. U. ROSS, Notary Public.

Loirect?Attest: H, 11. Hargrove and). H. Rotiertsou Jr., Director*.

JOHN D. BIGGS. President ASA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary & Treasurer
T. W. TILGHMAN, t'.eneral Manager.

The
-

?-- «

Dennis Simmons
Lumber Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C. Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDFRS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
_

--

" r
?.. 1

Take Your Clothing To Octavius Price
When you want them cleaned or pressed. I.adies
Skirts cleaned and pressed at a reasonable price.
Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. : :

Roanoke Pressing Club in Mobley Building
1 ;

"

Cosby Patent Air-Tight Baker and Heater
/$& IT HEATS

'iiMCOOKS TOO.
The Most Convenient. Useful
ant * Economical Stove for the

l IH Home Ever Made. .
.

IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY
It warms the coldest and largest room In
the house, making it May. The buay s
housewife can cook or bake anything
from light rolls to a Thanksgiving or *

Christmas turkey. Still H looks just as
neat a*any heater made. is air-tight
ami a great fuel saver. Thousands are be- H
ing sold. Thousand* of housekeepers are
rnthnsiastic. Pine Cast Iron tops and
bottoms,making itlaat for yean without
repairs. r- ' ?r

UNION STOVK CO., Inc^
»«««. wmwva.

4


